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on January 22, 1964, the U, S, Secret Service, 

Washington, B, C., furnished the FBI the following letter 

received from Mrs. Helen Shirah, 5530 Santa Monica Boulevard 
South, gacksonviil Florida, 20207, dated January 175 1064. 

"Chief-of the Secret Service 
Washington, D. C, 

Yon January 15, 1964, TF ~ purchased a magazine, 'Four Dark 

bays in History’ published by Special Publications, Imce- 

6527 Hollywood Blvé.; LOS pe eae 20, California. . 

"on Page 4 as the motorcade of our late president passes the 

-pallas School Depository, there, om the left, emerging in a 

. hurry from the building, is @ man who bears a striking re- 

semblance to Lee Harvey Oswald. As @ matter of fact, even 

the clothes he has on seem to be like the ones @ wald had 

on when arrested. I realize, that you have concrete ev ridence © 
agaisnt him but if you find that the picture is of Oswald, 

it would mean he had an accomplice, whe 13 still at large. 

"y know you are very thorcugh in your ‘Anvestiasthous and 

have probably checked out all available pactures but there 

could be a chance that you missed this one 7. have spent 
two sleepless nignts HOnger Te whether or no t to write. 

"y would appreciate it if you were to check this picture out, 

Tim sure that in getting the original from-the Publisher, 
it can be blown up to find out for sure if that man is Lee 

Harvey Oswald. JI would send you my magazine but it is the 
only one [I have and they ere ail sold out. 

"Thank you very much for giving attention to this letter. 

"Very truly yours, 

n/s/ ves. Helen Shirah 
{2 Ler n shiek " 7 
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